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- OUR GREAT CITY CIRCUS.
THE iiIOGEST AND MOST FOOLISIH MENAGERIE IN TiHIC WORLD.

(By Bariniumî junior.)
WaIk up, walk up. Ladies and Gentleman, and see for yourselvOs

the only genuine collection of imiîuals hover got together for tho
amusement of a fastidions and moral public. It has bî)en secnured at
great expense, and for pire Cussedness and foolishess las ncvCr
beei enrpassed by any Show in the world. It compirises a splendi
and hitherto uiexcelled collection of giratlIs, imiclompoops aid
ignoraomises. caci ole an unrivalled speciimenî of the nearest approach
to Intelligent tat cver since Darwin firt thruist his celeibrated moni-
key into Publie Notice. Were it notthat ote or two old ianiialis are
amtong the Show, just to keplic the others quiet, there'd be no 'olding
on 'eim in. Th1ey go throiglh the performance of a Ci ty Cuincil i nccfiig
alinost as well as if they were 'nmiiian beings, and yon'd scarcely knov
the dif'erence, onlîy by the way thety ent up. comle uie. Come ail.
Coue early. No mioncy rettied, and babies in harms not admîitted,
eos they'd get ncaret.

''ie performance is just abouit to commence. We geicrally shows
ait tlree o'cloek, but as arf au hour dont mnake ti diffetrence we aint
particular.

The oldest Lion will tale the Chair, growl and then open the
Meeting. As tilmIe is IoIey we will dispense with the rading of the
iiiiiites, whiei no oneo uiletrstanîds, ani fuw give a cuss for.

Ouly ihirty eiglit Orelrs of the Day, a gooil long programme, ilent
for y'onr money anl tii mistake. If the little boys ini he Gallery will
keepî quiet, the gentlemen of the Press will then undîilerstood, wot Is
going oin, lmt if they tIo l'Il giv e 'ei ten dollars in cash, for I haven't
yet ulderstood what t hey ar a IL drivin' ut. BlIt its fun wC wani t andlil
not commun sense ti t is liheru litentertaitiment.

These here haimhuals will Iow go tiîiihrfilih performance of
ciittiii' dowii the pay of the Fi reiien anud Poiee Force, a boily o'iei
wot is sipposed to i their work for iiithinîg and board tlîctihselves.
illadmire the Iatiuralness of the leutire performance, almost as goil
as Natur itsclf. Being too poor t'O put oni airs the pay is to be cuît
dowi and ti Perlice and tlie Boys that run "t fli Machitine" as to ie
sacrificed. Nuthitn like ecoioiy, Ladies aitl Gentlencu, looks
we'll, reads wcll. but dont work well. If yer dfont believe me get
iburtf out and try it for yerselves.

The White Hieleliant will next submtit a Petition front the Fire
Insurance Comi naes recoetîînding 'eiii not toi come it too strong oi
tlie Fireiien. intthemeagerie throws it hover îtitiI nexftmetin'.
Next.

You wuill nîext hiobserve that fthe Boss Lion is a goini' ini ftor Edica-
tion, as if these lere critters haid no ledicatitm to speak on. Listen.

Yonl wyill pieuse notice that this show of econtioimy is hall on th
ioutsil and thi iiembers this here show biein' mliostly self madle
critters doi't take kinidly to schooliii! It takes a pile of paititice to
teach 'ei! I have licou at it for fwo ycars and their ieiliention aint
tinlisled yet. Iiey hve oii got asfar as their l's an O's. The "Inles"
gei'rally couie out ahlead. Whtlicer they'll hover pay proper attei-
Lion te their P's and Q's, I cant say-neithler catn Priicipal DAwsoN
wot takes a grcat hinterest in hintellectual studies.

The icxt performance will be a gei'ral qiarrel aîong 'emselvos,
when you'Il sec 'ei cut up livel. They always do it, as it gives
things a real, live iiterest. Tlicyro a goin' to conmmence now, and
you'11 sec tlicii go thro' it just as iatral i as life. It gives a toile andît
tiigiity ta to the wh'iole thing, and for thrilling interest is untîequalled
by any other col lection of wild halnîîimais in the wioild. That alone is
wt'orti any Cliristiiai's tmeiiy. But te inn of i is, n e on 'tm gets
hurt excpt itn his feelin's, and thau dotf amount to mi.h. After its
all over tiey, linîîks beer just liike 'liman being, and soie on 'ei is
pretty good juIges.

I shall next tdraiuw youîr attention to their uinirivalied and sileniiiid
iiiiiitation of playiny at being a Board of lcalth. Sotie on 'cim dont

want ne Board seeii as muost of 'ei boards theuislves. Bit yo will
notice they've taken a ioijection to that plucky Irish Terrier wot
acts as Chairmian. h'lie Cln paimco and Poodle is awfiil lowni on
'in. So's the Kanîga:roc and tic eonsequnce is tiere ailit lin suîcl
thiig as a pure lalthy tone in this here iniiagcric. Soie oni 'cm
take te the Smîalil Po as nat'rally as a kidt t tkefo mîilk, wiiile
Typhoid fever and things o' ftiat sort is on initimitîate w'isitin' teris.
Antd if thitigs dont alter l'ai blowed if this liera mîenagerie wont bust
up1).

Wiy you1 coidn't get 'emu te agrec on i the subject of Ileal lh if yer
offered 'cmi eaci a Life Insurance Policy frec, gratis for uinii,.
They're the ctussedest lianimals for taking te hinfection as yer will
ind anywhar, and if yer otered te wacciuate 'emii they'd chaw yor upîI

in no tune.
So walk up, Ladies and Gentlemen, Walk up, and sec this îunriv-

alled Show. The Publie pays tlicir noney, but they takes oli choice
worth speaking on.

THE WAGNEII 0F MONTIEAL.

This time il is flic organist of Christ Clu'chi Catliiedral wIo lias
been sacrificed ulpon hie altar of flunîikey isi and bad grainmiar in the
columns of the Gazelle.

Now we do net suppose for one moment that the clitors of tle
Gazelle arc responsible lor the glaiing se)cimili'i en ' Lo adyismIi lo
whiich weintend te draw attenLioni, foir no ncwspalper'î' iai, in the 1111
possession'of lis senses would be guiilty Of writing suci a liece of
arrant bos and pure, uninitigalcd lunkeyisi, and We Clan niIIly con-
clude that the paragraph slipped into priiit whien he editor was Out

On Saturday last, we werc tol thaI Mr. Ftîuto. E. Lucy B0nas, hie
newly appointed organist te Christ Churîî'cl Catheiral entered upon
lis oilicial duties. " Now, hiad the historiain stopped hiebre his ilfoii-
ation wouil have answered ail practical purposes, he interest of
whici is principally confinel te the congiegation et' Christ Churci
and Mr. B iiu:s himself. But, no. Net content with giviig te lie
worild so iiodest a piece of informiation, the historian grows warm
upou lis subIhject and goes into details. 'l'lie public is accorilingly
lfvored with a sketch of' the wonderful listory of the latest addition
to the musical circles oif Moiitr'eal.

Know thon, 0, Public, this great man vas horn in 1856 "l the son
ofa Iighily riespectedi prIO ofessional muan in comfortable circiumstaices."
Ilappy parent te le so comfortably circunstancel ! Why were you
inot boir in a garret, suffering the bitter pangs of poverty in the foeled
aiiospliere of a London alley ? And where your declining years
could have beein maie coifort'able by tlhe linlid of Geniis, btîorn of
poor, hut lioest parents? This wouhill have lein the correct thling
anl have givei a favoir of iiterest te the 'est of the story.

Kinow also, 0, Public, that the liero of this thrilling sketlch was a
dlelicate child, suil'ering fi'irom weakiess te ait exteit that ' reeiireid'i
(the uisual musical exprssion yoiu will obseive) '' that renidteeil his
future rearing a matltr oi grave dlotil1<." lPolr, week chii, low our
sympathies go out te y-ou ! Vliat l hard itie your nurse muiîst iihave
Ind ! Mrs. Winslow's Sootinig Sy îrup prossessed no charmis foi yoi *u 1
U nidie sneIh painuill circiumiisiances you colil not be expected Lo take
khally " th Lle ' olii, stale and hnpy," a n y-ouinatually sighed in
vain for those f'resi tits of Nestles Food, distiigislhed bly the yellow
wiapper, beariig the magic words "l No 7, BaiIicai," wiiout whicli
nîonîe trie geniuine, noeîîc are heau lthy ! llow in thi world you mîuaiaged
to livo is a my1%. sterv. But the historiain does nlot throw any liglit on
youri re<'cover'y.

lietweei Lite preccediiig piotation and the iext, severai years are
supposed to elapse l'ur we read Our iero "l was eduticai îart ly ai
Winchester, Eiglanld ; partly at St. Jaines' Chapel iloyal-wier lie
ttas a cliorisier' and o'eil lial tlie Ioir f peri'f ig solos in the
preseicoe tf il oavi Famiiily--iarlV aise by private tutors-he
ahvays evinced a strong love for, (anil decided talent for) imtuisie, to

th opeedisre1gardI of' his othler studlies." Fromt the complex fn-
lure of thiis-by-far-and-very-m 'ucor-han-necessaryv-invole son-
tence, wc are te inter thatI our liero was only " patly eduîcated ' aiftî'îr
aîli !-inl Lhr'ee parts, withli ait inli'tmission betweenl, foi rereshments.
Our hero, se tC learn in the samie sentnOIIce, performd su'los beoo re
tle mîemaber's <i' tho Itoyal Fiiniily. IL was very careiess in ! th histu-
'rin iot to iave giveni us a list of those solos adI inmes of the iemn-
hors of' the liloval Famiiily before whoIm they were performl'ei. Ani
yet We read by the English papers thaI fi Iloyal l":mîîily is stiil alive
aud doing as well as could be excie u lei te cir(ircusLinces.
But now wc comle to wliat may be termcl the turiniug point in our
lie'o's carci'. ''At lenghli, sIys the listo'ianîi, " lis pro'cflessioi was
settleil iupoti, and work begant in carriest." 'Tlen lie did work after
ail ! althoughi lue ail been only, heofore, " partly edlicaitei." 'uooI.!
Aotiu WC are gettiig lowi to real, live fi'ets. '- At ls, says curt
authority," only flic piano-forte formeil the sulblj-ect of study, andîîl lis
hmasters were nonc othr than Ltthe greaitest, iiicliniig Mir. lout, Mr.
W':s-rh :t and SirES-rtni.: i:icr-. Observe, O, utllic, the wise
mepthodical arrangeient madle in lth selection of lis iiasters. Comn-
mîîenucing wilt Ho[ .:s sweet Hoeu.:s-a favorite them wiith ail young
bugiiners, our' liero next took uîp the variations of Mr. Wi:s-ri.K: tand
Sir S-rusu.î Bu:NNEwT. '" And even at this early ag," continues ouir
auithority, Ihlie w'as responisilble for the orgaienislshii's duties nt a
Clurcli." Will the historiant kindly explaiii, for we want te get ah
the bottom of this tliung, thouiglIly, even il we have leto write up cuir
le-o's biogriphy ourîselveas, in threc volunes, gilt, bîoîîunj in hall' caf,
for sale atI I)AWsox's. 'We ae bewilee. We iver saiw an ". orgai-
istsliip." But u perlialis it is new termi for a bellow's propeller. We
have searclied the dictionary in vain foi a dtefuitioni. But the diction-
ary is a fool compared to the crudite scribe who lias placed ns under
se leavy an obligation.

Hlowever, in the suceeding sentence We find our lero " discarded
the piano forte and cominenced lo study the organ alone." Beinîg
partly educated, as previously explaiuied, our lero resolved to go it
alone, and inaidedl. lie threw u p the pianîofoe- leaving the field in
Lite indispulted possession of lmlîd Tomt. Ilow grateful Montreal
shouild ba to know that Our iero never swervced fron hîis decisions.

But hie t'We munst part company for ou- book-kceper lias just irawn
oui attention to the fact that thte in'ariable ru'le laid dlown by the
Publisher for " special notices " is twently-iie cents per fine. lie
says We muist have some recognized systelmu if tic wishi to prosper, and
lie wants te know te wloum the copy alr'eady sel up shall be chîarged.
We suiside, Our inspiration gives out, but being im type, tel copy
siall go in eveun if the Publislher lias to pay for il hiimself.


